STARRS
Hospital Preparedness Committee

DePaul Health Center
May Conference Center
May Meeting Room
March 2, 2011
9:30 – 11:30 AM

Call In Number: 1-800-747-5150 – Access Code 7646486

Introductions

I. Grant Updates
   Julie Grotemeyer

I. NLE Discussion
   Shawn Icenhower/John Whitaker
   Regional Assets (i.e. St. Alexius caches)
   All

II. ESponder Updates
    (Change in Esponder Staff/portal/training)
    Brian Marler

III. Subcommittee Reports
   a. MFRCP
      Hollie Milam/Roger Smith
   b. SMOC
      Debbie Beezley
   c. RHCC
      Debbie Mays/David Newberger
   d. HARN
      Debbie Beezley/Bill Carroll
   e. NDMS
      William Kormos/Jeff Vaughn

IV. Regional Hospital Indicator Report Card
    All

V. Joint Commission Reports
    All

VI. New Business

VII. Adjournment

Next Meeting: May 5th, 2011 ~ 9:30 – 11:00 AM
DePaul Health Center May Room A
STARRS
Hospital Preparedness Committee

DePaul Health Center
May Conference Center
January 12, 2011
9:30-11:30 a.m.

Call In Number: 1-800-747-5150 – Access Code 7646486

Introductions

I. Review/Approval of November 10, 2010 Minutes

II. ESponder Update       Brian Marler (STARRS)

III. Grant Updates & Indicator Discussion Update Julie Grotemeyer (STARRS)

IV. NLE Exercise Discussion John Whitaker (STARRS)
    Lois Kollmeyer (MHA)
    Mark Buxton (DHSS)

V. Sub Committee Updates:
   - HARN Debbie Beezely/Bill Carroll
   - MFRC P Hollie Milam/Roger Smith
   - SMO C Debbie Beezley
   - Patient Tracking Jeff Hamilton
   - Pulmonary/Ventilator Holly Dodds/John Hemkens
   - Pediatric Preparedness Chris Green

VI. Joint Commission Updates All

VII. New Business

VIII. Adjournment

Next meeting to be rescheduled for March 2nd, 9:30 – 11:30, DePaul

All Hospital Preparedness Committee Meetings location for 2011
DePaul Health - Center May Conf Rm.